
alde and ore association Walks 2018
This leaflet is also available on the website www.aldeandore.org

exPlore the ‘gedgrave corner’ and a tour of Pinney’s

smokehouse

friday 7th september

10.00am assemble at orford car Park for walk followed by a light lunch

This is an opportunity to walk the far corner of the Gedgrave area, a four to five mile circuit, much of it on the

top of the river walls overlooking Havergate Island and Butley Creek, without having to do the full 8-10 mile

circuit involved if we walk from Orford jetty.

Soon after passing Butley Ferry, we will be welcomed by Bill Pinney who will conduct a short tour around his

Smokehouse explaining the process which produces such delicious oysters, mackerel and many other foody

delights.

Meet at the far end of Orford Main Car Park at 10 am near Orford Sailing Club entrance. We will then take all

of us in as few cars as possible to park at Gedgrave, by kind permission of Greenwell Estates. We will do a

circular walk around the Gedgrave end of the estuary.  As we will be walking along on the sea wall opposite

Havergate Island, there should be a variety of birds to see, so bring your binoculars! At the end of the walk we

will return to Orford Sailing Club where by kind permission of the Club,  we will be able to enjoy a

ham/cheese and salad lunch whilst overlooking the River Ore and across to Orfordness.

Dogs are welcome (please bring water for them to have en route), but they will need to be on leads for most of

the walk. The walk is approximately 4.5 miles. 

If you prefer not to walk, please do join us for lunch.

£12.50 per person for walk and/or lunch (see notes below)

Booking.   Places are limited so Please Book early to avoid disaPPointment.

NAME......................................................................................    EMAIL..................................................................................

TELEPHONE..............................................................                MOBILE.........................................................

7th September              No of places at £12.50 per head .........    Total    £.........

i am happy for the association to contact me and send  me information by email

Payment (electronic preferred where possible which will save you postage)

electronic: Please pay to the Association’s account at Barclays, sort code 20-98-07, account number 20034932 quoting a

reference of ‘walks’ and your surname. Please email details of your booking to walks@aldeandore.org giving the numbers and

payment amount and including your telephone number(s).

cheque payments should be made out to the Alde and Ore Association and sent with this form to John Grayburn, Black Cottage,

Quay Street, Orford, IP12 2NU.

Unfortunately we cannot refund payments.

Acknowledgements and any last minute instructions will be sent by email so please supply email address if possible. If you have no

email, please supply a postal address. 

Please advise us of any dietary requirements.

For cancellations or any queries please contact walks@aldeandore.org or call 01728 452660 before 9.00am on the day so that we

are not waiting for any non-arrivals..


